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ON V,1TCa~ Fos$gL$ F-RQM IUDl&U, OX4, 'ONT.

(Read 191h Janiary, 1888.)

Ag a, nat.u;nl cqpsfquence. of the, reflnt e pq.a91 px of the vipr.rega
subtirb of New Edinburgli, or Rideau, toQ tb>. mniçipa.lity of O#tw,
this. nw ward lias had extetxsjv.e opertion. perfprmed. within, its. Iin.it.%
during the, past sumimer. Rideau, fýor the niost part, exhibi.ts throughi-
out iMs entire area. the bar: strata of the Utica aud Trenton formations,

seeing that the newer Post-Tertiaries have been almomt comlpletçly

swept aw.ay and donued in times subsequerit to the deposition of the

"bo4ýjç~ lays," IlLeda cIay " aind "lSaxic:aya saindp," whiçI; atsome

periodLcovered thp valley of the Rideau River. An extensive series of
trenche. wpre opee ïand. a systern of pipos laid foi: wvater supply in.
the. varions streets, to sucli ait extent tIîaL au excellent opportunitv was.
afforded the n3embçkrs of thp Ottawa Field-NzitiraIists' Chtib and-others.
of examining not only the stratigraphy of the rocks occurring tiiere, biat

also of mnaking collections iii the higlhly fossiliferous measpires brotaghi,
to viewv anîd of obtaining not a few fossils of rare occurrence, mny of
which, have proved iiew to the locality and a few new to science.

Theso 'latter, il; is hoped, will siaortly he clescribed, and commnnicated
ait one of the Cl'ub's Soiz-ées.

Detailed sections of thc straita were obtained at, vaijous p)oint.,,
-Iloilo Cricliton Street and e]sewhiere, and these nuiy pi-ove viiluable for
bothi pal a.eontolog(,ical and stratigraphical purposes. In order to give

sat.isfactory notes on the distribution of t1ie fossils of the Utica here ais%
iii othier quarters, il; is deciincd advisab]e to insert these sections, giving
the sequenco of straita and the precise horizon ait wvhich most of the.

Specieq flzeftioflf3 iii the Iists to, bc given lierenfler propeily belong.

In the descrivtion of the .strata, thecir Iithiologrical character as Nveli as
the thicknless of the beds and thu fossil reinaitis entonibed within thein
and s0 well preserved, are' given in more or less detal according as the

facts were presented to the wvriter iii the field work.
j
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SECTIONY 0F UTICA AT.ONG CRICHTON STREET, flIDEAU.

STRATÂ l10IZoi:'TAL-IN DESENDING ORDER.

SuIperficial deposlits, roatd metal, &C.(IEî. 4 iiuches.
U-rieAý -onvîN Impure

Band of impure iiodular argillaceous limcestonce bclonging to the linicstoiue,
Utica formation. Cý0 3 ijuches.

Seso f thin and soft brittle slialy btrata, with occa)sionial roundcd Soft, brittie
concretionary miasses of various sizes distributcd ini the softer nma- shiales,
tt'rial. _________14 inuches.

Band Coiiil)Osel abinost exclnsi vely of' iny.urc n udular Iinie- Impurestonc, arrangcd iu irregular iuasse.s separated by slialy or argillaceous limestone,
niaterial. 8 bliches.

Shaly strata, appareiitly destitute otf nodular or concretioiuary Shiales,
nîsecleavage lîlaims iii thc sliales at righit angles to the planes of Il incs.

Band of partially disinitegrated nodular inestone. Liniestone,0 ~6 iniches.
Series of very soft earthy strata, îîuist probably shialy at one lime; Soft, earthy

but deprived of its cemeuiting inaterials. strata,
. & 10J inches.

Bauid of dark.grey, liard, compact, impure limestone, iiot SO Impure
bituminous as beds ini lowcr part of this section, nodular and coucre- limestonle,
tionary iii certain, portions whii arc probabl.y so disiuitegrated as to 6 inchies.
poinit out the Unes of conchoidal fracture in. whichi the beds would
break. lihombohiedra of calcite are ratier abunidar~t ini numerous veinis.
Bcd holding Asaphus Caiiadleiisi, Chapxan ; Tfriarthru.s Beccm, Green
.Leptoe»a -bericea, Sby ; Orthis textiidinaria Palman ; Leptobolus and

Dark brittie and bituminons siales, v'er3' thiii and fissile, hioid- Britile
in- abunidant remnains of the ubiquitous shieli LeptoSna lericea, shales,
Sowerbv. 3 inchies.

Baud of lighit-weatlieriing-, dark, bituminons Iimniestonie, iii ivlicbi Bituminons
wvere foiuud the remains of Ihicania expan3a, HllI, and Lept.ena sericea, limestone,
Sowerby (a rugose variety of the latter). 1oý iii.,

.No-rp.-roceediing in a niorthierly direction, along the saine street,
the above bcd, of wvhiclh only teni and a liaîf inchies are exposed at the
bottoin of the trenchl whiere the section. was taken, inay be scen to
-crop out on the surface of the ground, opposite bouse N~o. 101, Nvhierc
the followinz sectioni wva observcd:

.Aditionial ive inhsodrimpure, bituminons limiestonie
sixnilar to above, disintegrating iii certain portions of the baud. luchies.

.lard, compact, dark, impure, bituminons shales or slhaly lime. ]nîp. sliales
stone, holding abundanlt fossil remnains: 0. ttuialDalman ; or liv2estoile,
Jep1ie,a sericca, Sowerby ; Eizdoccra.- 1>rotciforinc, ll, &c., &c. 2ft. 1 iu.

Series of black, bituinious slialeq tecming with fossils, typical of Bituminious
the Ttica formation : Lc!ptoena .scricea, SoNverby; Sirophoumen« aiternata, slialcs,
ýConirad ; Orthis testulinaria, Pamnani ; Zý1gospira Ileadi, Billings ; 4 juches,
Lyrolesma pudchellevr, Hall ; Endoceras .Pioiei/orme, Hall; Ascipus (ls)
eCanidénsisý, Cbialpman, .&c~. (base of section).



]3etween the stratum laet nîutioned (un)and the ucext idîîtionied, therc are
afeW biches of bitumiuous liiniestoules and saeshc couincet thein without, break,

-aud the -section ie thus çontiuiued iii (le.scCfding order

Dark, impuire, bituminous liimestoitc band, hiolingj, Je.(,iiia Bituinionis
..sericca, Sowcrby an~ud oilher fossil remiaine. limestonle,

Soft, friable, purplishi black, dJsiinte.tiîg, flossiliflérous ilînles- Soft, friable
vcry characteristie iii its modle of occurrence and distributed iii other ~ae.
portions of Ottawa City ani elsemwhere-hoiding abundauce of ývlîite S ijuches.
-weathiering fossil reinaiuis, amiougst whieli were recogimed: 011hix
lcstudinaria, Dalmani ; Lepfwena seric,'d, Sowerby, aud ..'sapiis Can-
adanstis, Chapmnau.

Band of uueveuly bedded, impure, bituuiuioiis liinestoueý with uueveuly
.esapils Canadensis and Orihis tcshidbwaria. bedded

limiestolne,
___________________ 7 inches.

Soir, friable shales, holding abluudaict of foéssils ; very --iliilar to Soft, friable
andl evidently deposited nuider exactly simnilar conditions as the olle- shiales,
sild-a-lialf inch band below :Lepiena scrice1, Sowerby, anîd varieties '22 inchies.
with elongatte-muerduiate lateral extreinities, also VIribis lestudinaria,
Dalmain, are present ini large nunibers._____

Baud cf lgtraimpure limnestone, bituiniouF, aud hioldiug-î: Blituinoug
Grihis testudinaria, Datlia ; Leplwna serici, Sowerhy ; Coii1aria liuwstonc,
Trentonenisis. 4 iniee.

Thiiii, irregular aud unevenly bedded, soft, friable, enrthy shialce, -Soft, earthly
disintegrating rapidly, %%-len exposed, and teeming %vitlî fo'ssil remnaiis. shiales,
Thiese fossile often appear 0o1 the uaearthied surfaces wvhite ini colouri I k juchles.
on the brownisli-gra y shiales. Orihs testudinarici, Da' Ilani, and Lep>-
t.ena sericea, Sowerby, seeni to be the two forme .uîost prevaleut, and'
are often so preserved as to show characteristie internai aud external
inarkiugs._______

Bllack, bituninous, impure Iiiuestouie ban d, witliLep-it aeriÊU Bitumiuous
Sowverby; OUtis ernaceralît, 2%eek, aud As1ap)hti (Janadenî.x, (hiapmuau. liimestouie,

8 inchecs.
BÏlack sud bitumiiious shiales, holding ahundance of orgaie re- Bitumiiions

mns, especially those of the characteristic -esuplus Cani'iernsie, shiales,
-Chapmali, of whichi the numnbers ])resent are execedingly great. 14 juchles.

Baud of impure, highily bituminous limestoule, 3'iel(lirg a stroug Ilupure,
ollour of peti oleum, whien struck wvith a hiamner; black: iu colour, %% ith bituminous
irregular, sharp, sI)lintery and couehoidal fractures, iii whichi occur limiestone,
the remaius of AIsczjhus C!ndnlChapmau ; &trophoincna aliermata, 11 iuchies.
Conrad, &c.______

Bhack, bituminons and suruewhiat splinteryhîiittle shales, hioldingf Bituminious
the followilng fossile: I.cleoqraptis flaccidust, H1all ;?>Scîgencdia am" shale.q,
higua, Waleott ; Lclitobolits insligni.s, Hall; Sclaizocraniia Ji*o> a, Hall ;7 inchecs.
Leiît.ena sericca, Sowerby; Conularia 7'renionensie, liall ; J,'ýoceras,
Protc fornie, var tenuistriatuin, Hall ; A.saiphi.s Cana tenas, Chaplian
Leperditia, sp. allied to L. cylindrica, Hall.

'l'Iîse sections taken togyethier giv'e «t total tlîickrîess of fouirîcen

fect (en inleso far as exarniied ini ' iie.lti>' wliehl, Nvil h the fair
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aliowanceo f a few inchies of strata, wvhich may be styled passage-beds
or býçIs of tranèition, constitute tii. Iow ç IIf,1 Li~fia

tion, as t is developed at Rideau, W4çr@ it oyerUço peftTt couformas-
1Ay, t1e black, nodulitr and inplr ~ içLpes. of the
Treton formation, which begins iied4tç1y bellow t1ifl sections,
a. Wiichi at the, northern end of C4o zpt, ýr~ clcArly o4gýrved
as tbjcçk beddod limesto»ea, Cberactý>xp b th~epe of,~ Murc1ionia
bellicincta, Hall, S.trop!tgmena lqa~ Çonrýd Lefna sçricea,
Sowerby, monticuliporoid corals, (pýobably P-rasopora &Se(ep;ýni, Nichol-
son), ek#., ail emineintly Trenton iiifiýç

From these beds of the Utica formation ini Rideau the following
spec>gçý of fossils were obtained during the summer of 1887, 'which,
illustrate the paloeontology of the, rçQcks irý qttçgtion anu, indicate the
faiqua wiîicli swýarmed in the od Or yovjigýn or Ç Ipbro-i;m seçt
about Ottawa.

L. ]REL&uriPORAw
1. Leptograptuis flacciduis, Hall.
2. Orthogr.iptus quadribracliatus, ffalL.t
3. î? Sag(,eneliatamabigia, Walcçtt.

4. Helopora -3p.e
5.Batostoma erraticu m, lricli.

lIII. BitAcHiopoDA:
6. Lingtila obtusa, Hall.

7. cobourgensis, Billings.
8. "Dapline, Fillings.
9. Leptobolus insignis, Vall.

10. Leptoena soricca, Sowerby.
11. Stroplhom ena al.ternata, Conrad.
12. Orthis bella-riigosat, Hall.
12. " testudinaria, Dalma.tu
14. " emacerata, Mcek.

.15. " sp (cf. O. pectinella, Cna.
16. Zygospiva Headi, flillings.
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IV. LAMELLIBRANCRIATrÀ:

17. Ambonycliia sp. nov.w
MS Modiolopsis curta, Hall.*
19. ci anoabntôideÉ,Convad.'ý"
20. Lyrodesmia pulchellurn, Hall.

V. PTEROPODA:

21. Contilaria Trentonetisis, Hall.

'VI. GASTEROPODAK:

22. iBellerophoi. bilobatus, So%'Yer'bv.
f23. Bucania expansa, Hall.
24. Pleurotoiiaria stibcorflcn, Hall.
25. Metoptonia n. sp.

ViT. CEPu*À1toebDA

20. Endoaèras protéefforine, Èflt (typeé).
27. 11 " var. ienuiàtriaiu«ni, Iall.
28. Tecicholites anýrùio nis, Conra d.

VýIII. ORtUSTACEA:

2ý. Triartlhrus IBecki, Green.
30. Àsaphius muègiîstos, Locke (=Isoteluis gièàs, Dekay.>

vel platycephalus, Stokces.>
31. "t CaïnadèûsBis, ch4rni.
32. Calymene senaria, Conrad.

IX. ANNELIDA:

33. Serpullites dissoluitus, l3iliings, var.

X. OSTRACOnD.:
34. Leperditia cylindricà, Halit
35. " ninutissinia, Hffall.

t Also a species of Diplograptus besides other obscure forais.
Species niarkcd with an asterisk àÏre new to this locality.
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NOTES ON GEOLOQICAL WORK DUING THE SUMMîER

0F 1887.

MI. JOH2N STEWART.

(Aeadl lD)tl January, 1888.)

JJurixig the past season, from May to Septemlier, tliA following

places were visited by W. R. Billings, T. W. E. Sowter, and inyself
and in addition to these, individuaI outings were miade:

H{ull, May l4th, 19tli, 24th, âmre 29th, Jiily Ist, Augutist 27th
New Edinburghi, May 2lst, 24th, 28th, June 25th, Jnly 9th, 23rd,
September 17th; Aylrner, Jtrne 9th, f2lst, Jiily lst; Hogsback, JuIy
2nd; Division Street, Miav 29th, June 29th, July l7th, 24thi, Augusi;
7th, l4th, 2lst; Mount Shierwood, Juno 5th, 2Gth; Little Chaudiere,
Sept. 24th ; Paquette's «Rapids, September 5th to l2th.

To avoid repetition, it is not considered necessary to mention all
specimens found during these pleasant trips, but only such as are new,
either to, the locality, or to, the formation under which they are men-
tioned, or to science, although many interesting, beanUEufil and instruc-
tive finds were made in addition to the folUowin:-

TRÈNTON FORMATION.

ORINOIDS. LoCALITY.

Carabocrinus, N. Sp.........'..Division Street.
ÀAnomalocrinus, I N. Sp ......................... Hull.
One species ecdi of two new genera of' Crinoids.... .. Hull,

]3LASTOIDS.

A species of a new gnsof Blastoids.Division Street.

,G.ASTEItOPODS.

Fusispira terebriformi*s......................... Hull.
Metoptoma erato.................Bull.



BuAdIo1'D~4,LOCALITY.

Carnç.rella pnQi.Hnl
LiIlguhLl riciniformis.. Hull,

do kIngstonensis .ull
1 .

Orthis borealis. . Division-Street.
Orthis pectiicla. .. .......... Divisioni Str'eet.
Orthîs plicaltella. ..... Detween 01 and '11, CWoni. C, Nepexin..

UH»rCA FORM.NATIONL"

BRACIxiOI ODS.

Lingtila cobotirgensis. . . . . New Eibrr.
Strophoniena canierata '1 or Ixabrex '1.. ... Newv Edinbutrrh.

POST TERTIARY.ý'

Nodutles containing the followving new hpecies have been obtained froin.

Green's Creek and Ottawa River:

3 Starfish, 1 Leaf, 1 Small planlt.

OHAZY FORMATION.

Several undetermined species of Lophospira,) 1Iog-hacIc.
Scalites, Otenodonta, Lingula, Rhynchon-ý and
ella and Leperditia, which. MNr. Sowter is Almr
now studying.j Amr

Mr. Billings, Mr. Sowter and myseif have Lad the honor of send-
ing to Professor Charles Wachsmuth of Bnirlington, Iowa, specimens of
Crinoids froux our collections for purposes of illustration in the valuable
xnonograph on the Paloeocrinoidoe of North Ainerica which he is, engaged
in writing. This is at los to the literature of the Club, as *these new

*species and genera 'would under other circumstances have been
described by Mr. W. R. Billings. The trip to Paquette's Rapids from
Septexnber 5th to l2th was a inuch enjoyed period of the season's work,
and although outaide the ordinary lirait of the Club's field of operations,

*this section of workers considers that the enlargement of the scene to
include this favored spot, on accomnt of the'exceedingly beautifuil speci-
mens obtainéd there,-if for.no other reason, and there are many others
-- would l)e a step in the -right direction.
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ýIRýP0RT 0F THE GEOLOGICAL BRANCH FOR THIE
SEASON 0F 1887.

To the C'oincil of' tte .Ottw b'eld-N-atquralists' Clbd>
In presenf*ng tijis teseventliath a Report ofthe Geolo":,cal

Brandi of the Cltib, the leaiers Laýe nmchel pleasuire in stating that
a continued and increàiging activity lias charactarized the past season's
work, and that in îaany instances rare and iîiteresting, discoveries have
been nuade ini the strata of rocks so devcloped in and about Ottawa.
This region, in wbich there lias been a considerable iumber of workers
in geology for years past, nevertheless contains abundance of material
as yet unfouuLd, and only awaiting the keen and observant eyes of the
memabers of this Club.

As years go on this branch of the Cluib's work appears to, develope
more and more, so that whilst a goodly nuruber of our mnibers are
actively engaged in working up the IlGeology of Ottawa" in its inter-
-esting details, the field is so, vast and the materials so plentiful and near
at hand that there is room. for a £malt arrny of geologists, such as our
*city, from its natural position, could Nvell produce, all of whonL would.
find ample scope for specialties in différent lines of enquiry.

Appointed by vour Couneil, Iast spring, to, lead the -varionsg parties
interested in geology at the exetir8ions and stib-excursions of the Clab,
your leaders bave striven te do tlîeir utnmost in fùrthering tic aims of
t~he Club ini this direction, so that scarcely a single one ci these exclir-
-siens was uindertaken and conducted without one or other of the leaders
'beiîîg present.

Oertàin years often preentàdvaxitag«es for working ip, definite ferm-
ations, 4qnd whilst the season of 1886 was partict.larly favorable to the
students of the Post-Tertia-ry, froni the fact that the streets of our city
were ektavated to deptlis*ranging from. eleven te eighiteen feet for sewage
purposes, thereby exbibiting the glacial and post-glacial dèpogits, the
season of 1887'lhas-séen the vieeal ivard opened up-aùd out thrtôtigli
te a considerhble -dèpth, expôsing in a bèn-utifuil mnarneè the 'Perfet-ty
cwoeinable Contact of the 'tica and the Trenton formations. The
former consisting of bituminous shales and -alternating liniie-stones, is
replete with exquisiteily preserved fessil remains, mauny of wbieh were
-collectcd and proved new te this locality.
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Frorn the~ lth of May to the I $th of Noveniber, inclusi .ve, 'i. P.
froni the tirno wlîen the grotin(l Nvis tirst rid of its proxirnate wintcr

eoveringr to the time 'when a few inches of snow ha<l alveady fallen,

sub-excursioris and excursions %iere held to various oldective poinits.

On sitch occasions', the lewier wlho happenèd to bc- present usually

addressedl the menaibers ,giving ini a general ;vay thc suinimary of the

clay's onting and ress1 ts in geology . Theso have alreadly been replorted

upon in the OtrAW.A NATURALIST, wvTidli each rueinber has received
every tiionthi.

It ii gratifying to record 'tl.it du ring the paist st-asoil ladies inter-

ested in geology joined the geological section, and wcre at varions out-
iDgs an actvel enaged in coflectiiig specimens.

On several occasions -meniliers -had -the plÊàsture of -going out on

-excursions or sub-excursions with distingniished men, non-re-qidents of

Ottawa, actively engaged in geciloÈica1 iesearreh. This year '1r. G. F.

Matthe;v, of Sb. Jolin, N.B., Prof'. L. W. Baileýy, of the University of

New Brunswick, Fredericton, and Mr. N. Saint Cyr, of the Departinent

of Piublic InstrncUion, Qiiebea, were amongst those *hoi visited us, and

were sliown to places-of initerest M'hîere- coîle.-tions Were mnade and naxned

by one of the inenibers.
la -this year's report it hàs been deenied advisable net te publish

the rýesuits oi'the seéison's work under the varions fdrniations, not<vith-

standingY the undoubted usefulness of thiat seheme, but ini the form o£
(Notes," or contrib)utions te Trii E NATURALIST, alld te be read at the

winter soirées by the individual wvorkers.
In conclusion, the leadprs are confident, judgixîg frorn the vey

encouraging, season's Nvork jk.st closed, that there is every prospect of
progrcss in the elucidating ini the years te corne of the various fo'rma-
tiens about Ottàwa. The want of a good topographical niap, however,
bas long beèn feit, and if -there were -srvh a one the geolog,,ical 'bcund-
&ries of the Vîiqoifrniatioù% as known il prehet could be laid do-«M,
witli a view to 'Yriüing-abagis for -'fitithér -study, às 'thiis region is con-
siderably fa-,ilted aritl distturbed kt 'may points iwhicli are of !reat
intes est.

4Jailiy 4,l.V 18S.& - NRY A. kMI,
Ç. ;%,fA]RSAN, O.31.I '-U«dlel.ig

~JOHN STEWAÈT,
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FOURTL.-On Wedniesday, the Lrid February, 1%1r. 1-enry M. Ami
contributed a note on the IlSequenre of Geological Formations abouit
Ottawa," aiter whiclî MLr.*J.îiies Fletcher read a very interesting and
-val table paper on IlVegetable Patrasites." As these papers willappear
in future numbers of Tii. OTTAWA NATURAL1ST, it is not necessary to
give any abstract of thiem here. They were followcd by a lengtby dis-
cuission, principally iupon tlie legree of parasitisrn %vliich mighit be cor-
rectlyattributed toionotropa and coinandra. Prof.j Macoun ccnsidered

.tlat those present bad listened to a paper of unuiisual interest and clear-
iiess of statenient, and supported M r. Fletelier in his viewvs on the para-
81itismn of the abovo naitid plants. Dr. Baptie on thie other band vas
of the opinion tliat coinandra was capable of existing quite indepen-
dently of any ocher plant, as it wvas well supplicd with roots, while the
:ttachments to the roots of other plant, %vere few in nuinher. Prof.
MXacoun said that this plant belonged to the order next to that in which
the xnistletoe wvas placed, and in bis opinion vas at least t;erni-parasitic.*
IBe found it impossiblo to dry this; plan; green, and this fact would, as
nientioned by the lecturer, point to, the absence of' trite chlorophyll.
WVitli reference to inonotropa, Dr. Baptie hield tlîat itw~as flot parasitic,
or that at least there wvas no evidence of parasitisi. and he thouglît tlîat
the intermediary stage suggested by Mr. Fletcher, bad as yet no -rounds
for acceptance. No connection of ionotropa wvitIî the roots of any
plant had yet been recorded, and no î>erson hiad ever seen the tider-
",round x'oot-growvth whidli liad been suggested. 'Mr. Fietcher ini reply
said it would be alnîost impossible for any one to observe this stage, on
,account of the growth being cntirely underground, but lie trusted at-
tempts would be initde to grow the plant from, seed, and so definitely

*scttle the question. Mr. R.,' B. Wlîyto supported the idea that the
plants nientioned w*ere in a greater or less degree parasitic, according as
they showedl the presenceor abseiice oif chiorophiyl. Ashort discusiou
,theon followed on the paper which liad been. read by Mr. Ami, chiefly
with refeience to the prospects of natural gas being fouind near Ottawa
in quantities availatile for economic puirpose-s. Mr. J. Stewart, ]Rev.
Prof. Marsan, Prof. Macotin and Mr. Harrington joined in this discus-
sion, as wvell as Mr. Ami. A fine series of the parasitic plants men.-
tioned in «Mr. Fletcher's paper wvas exhibitcd by Prof. Macoun.
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AFTERNOON LECTURES.

Fits. » On Monday, 9th January, Prof. Macoun gave the first of
acouirse of Afternoon Lectures arranged-as in former yearà -for the

.purpose of introdticing, the study of the severai Branches of Natural
.History to thoniembers of thieClub, and alse to any persons desiring
te profit by the instruction offered gratuitously by the Club. Trhe sub-
ject discussed was Ornithology, and the wider principles of tlielhssi6ic--
tien of birds were presented in a clear and interesting inaunner.
Specimens of the skins of welI-known species wvere exhibiteci in illustra-
tion of the structural differences peinted ont. The address was
fofloWed by an instructive discussion on the food habits of certain
species.

SECJýNID.--Mr. Atii was te have delivereci the lecture on Monday,
16th January, taking as his subject Geology, but as lie was unfortunately
1re'ventedl hy sickness from being present, his place wvas taken by Prof.
Macoun, who, gave a xiiôgt âigreeable address upon tfhe kanîe subject
He otitlined in a graphie manner the supposed foeli"n of the *éail,
passing fromn thie gasteous, thrêu-ýh thé~ Ti4ùid édàE'ioh, un'til tiblig
the mninerai jsubstances *èvre riroeipitatêc, ùdlh lariii, âti a ir
were -formied. The appearafice first of ~plant life, -and ihen 'ih<éh tl

-atmosphèere had been fÈêëd férm is cirbonic ài:ia dgs-ti arljbé ,6é
deposited in the forrn ôf coal-Éif air breathing arrimà.ls 'iv's 1ifly
skètched, and the geolegical eviderices of their deveopment iiotéd. The
imnportance of geologyy in ýtliis connection was thus forcibly -sh'wn, tind
the -nedessity for -its ca'reful 'Èttudy made"apparenht. In tli diýcueiàn
ilhat; foiloived Mr. Balltintytie expeEsëed hiràself 'as fniily'blieving in ùei
theory df evôlutiomii of spedies, as opposedt tô thitvôf :specific ctratiotis.

TmiUR.-On Moniday, 2Srd January, Mr. Èeniry.Ml. Ami giVe a
-inost interestiug -address on the stA~y of GeÔlôé,y. This ïdièriée, lié
ttatèd dit witl the otigiù of our plknet, the 'fôriâùaVô1, rise kàd fall
.Ôf ' Ôô.itiinèhts. 1 wàs ù-Ie iscihsoyof o4r earth, 'aî Wél às thé,
physical geography. He thèn brïeflv considered the advent -of life on

'eth ; ità prokrcýs ïn tiàé ; thé dhiYaýètriÉtic *Obra.ý 'àhd'fhtfil 6f if-
fêrenht èpoëls ; the 'tiÏe when èertaih ýtypes *wereé iiý ildâ', aùd îhe
~eriods of their abundance and decay. tiue economic minerais deposi-
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ted dur ing the different geological epochs were next discussed, and ihe
ori4in, mode. of occurrence and distribution of sonie of the comnioner
oneS, suph as coalý petroleun, [ead, siIver, copper, iron, gold and phos.
pbhate çre. toue' ied uppn. Mr. Arxi sho.wed that the study of Oeology
was. u.Sefuil, headthfuI and ixaerestirg, and that it was not so difficuit as
to deter apy of his hiegrers froca entering its attractive. fields. la ini-
Ve'stigating. the geological featzires of any loc.ality, a few fundaniental
principles alone wcre necessary for the beginner. The leading rocks
ocçuýrirng.ab u t Ottawa were then considered, ivitl the different forma~-
tions exhibited. There were two well definedl series of rocks; those o>f
igneQus and. those of àqueous origiui. The Chelsea hifls afforded exnmiples
of tuie former, -whilst the Parlianient, Hill belonged to the second, being
of sediaientpxy oriein. The varions 'vays in whichi such stratified rocks
,weç, pQ eL~ee.bif~ ontjined, and, the sequ;tre given of the forma-
tiQrn8 fonnud at. Ottttwa, 'vith the foras of life whicli chiracterize theni.
lu. concltision Mr. Amii referred te the extensive fields open for study
at, Qýtzwa., and made an. carnest apipeal te those present to become
workgrza.

Anuinher of' speciniens -%ere exhibited, aunongst whichi 'vas onie
of" ~ ~ ~ ' -nuti ok"amnrio are occurrence, -%v-ich had been

.ser4t to 1M by Mr. ~Vrvcof Buckinghaan. Severai ixteresting
points were disciissed by Messrs. Stewart, Fleteh;Ier, Wliyte aind Ibo
leeturer.

Fouitr.-Oniiody 3Othi Jlaiay, a valtiable address wvas givenl
by «ýM r. F. I. Latchifoird on Conchologvy. Shells, lie stated, Nvere par-
tions of certain animis called M.ýolluscs, and %vere objeets in niany in-
stances both of utility aud beauty, wvhiIe the :-fter portions of inany
Species, sucla a*- the oyster, iiiissel, and dlam, ftirni-shed large supplies
of palatable andi nutrituions foodi. Tlîey inight, convcnier.tly bc> divided
into two great gronps, viz., univalves -and biivalves. The latter ivere
rei>resenteil more )argcly ini Amierica t1ii iii aîy other pai-t of the
world. In the basini draineti 1,v the Objio lRiv«r for instance thero
'vere found about t1iree hundi(reti spccies of 'Unionidzu, wv1ilst ail
Ettrope furnishied. only seven or eih.Whule freshwater siiells of
sonie. fanxilies würe well representcd in Canada, tie ]anti shelis dimin-
ishiet greatly bathi iii species zil ilidividuals «ts these northern latitudes
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'%vere obtaincti, ani une fasiily whichi oaiy affords one species iei e blas
huindretis of species ia thse Zouthersî States. Oui- hisus molluscs coti,'

%vi ' i fe cceptions, be 1)ace(l iii two groups, tise Ilelicidice ahid thiý
Limacidst,,.tio latter containing the si ugs, or species isavingrudinielitar '
,shells. Ouir species were not, climbers, and wvere to be iooked for
mIiostly ia am situations. The lariges' species cousld be obtainied b "

,tîrning over Iogs andi stones, Nviiere tihe grovnnd -,vas richi and snoist, and

'Mauly of the sissaller forais ocus'sed 1plentiftilly ins the sanie situati -ons'

but, s'equis'ed to ho eioseiy seàirchiet for. Thoe sinali species' coid niso

be obtaineti by coliectiag Issoss, gs'ass, beaves. etc., froin sulitabie

localities and sifting, these snaterials. (Of watcs sieils, sucb as the;

Limieidte, tie greate2t abisadance 'vouti be fouti *ia w'armisial

bays, wvbile tihe Uniioniida3t were to be searcbced -for wvhen the water in

rivers aad lakes was at the lowvest stage. Other forms would best be

fotind in the rapitis of streamis at low w'ater. Some admirable direct-

ions for cleaning, anti preserving specinsens wvere given, and mention'

muade of certain books foi' riference, and of' thie value of exchiangingt

'witli coliectors elsewvhere.

NMs'. Latchiforcl exhibited a numbei of beautifuil speciniens which',
,%were greatly adrnired by ail pr'.sent, and ani intercsting discussion fol-
lowe(l in whicli ?tes.sr.s. WhV1ite. Hlarrington, Fletcher, Aacoun, Snall

.and Ami took p)art.

FIFTH.-On Mo'loc-y. tise 9tls February, Dr. 1-1. B. Small wvas
'ussable to be present to deliver bis I)inised talk on Zoology, but Prof.

.Macouin very kindly filled the gap andi gave an admirable elementary
-discotirse on tie vertebrates. onitting tihe birds, of which lie liad

already spoken on a formner day. 0f tihe fiblies, wv1icis stand at the

bottoin of this division of ainimial life, we hacl strîl s'UrViVing in the

'Ottawa r'iver rej>resentatives of sonie of tise earliest, andi iower forms,
,ia tise gart-pike, or. bill-fisli, and tise stu'geon. Regarding many of the

niunerotis species otf fishi foun sin tahip vas-led anti extensive waters of

-tisis regioni scas'ctly antlsting, was known, especially of tise snsailer

-fornis, andi it was nost desiralile that sonie ieuier of' tise Club sîsoulti
take tr the stitsdv. Tise influence of labitat, uipon tie size of trou t and

otîser fisi wvas well iln.'trated. Of tie R,.-ptiJeE, mesntion w*as first

;Î1111de of thse tlirec -eiesa of' Anuira wlsicls occur hiere, anti Nv1sich
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includo Our toads, frogs and tree frogs; then tl. salainanders Nwere
brieflv discussd. Of our snakes and turties ii.uch rînained to bo
Iearned, and special attention-sl0u1ld 1,e given to their study andl col-

lection. Passing, on\ tb the Mannals, the speaker gi.ve a very interest-
iug Comfparison of the marsupials, or 1 )ouched nmîîîninals, now chiefly
found iii Australasia, with the placental !ormns whichi tr, elsewhere
fôund. The differeiit croups, sticli -as the romts, .ungulates and
,carnivores wvere outli.,ed, and finally refèrence wvaa imade to îîîan and
-the evidences of bis existence in bygone days.

In the discussion whicli fo1loved, ftirtlher inter-esting points wvere
'brotight forwvard by the several speakers and by Pr-of. M4acoun's r jily
,ta thein, especially iii regard to the failtire of the Norn.al zilîd uthier
~public schools to teacli Zoology, which wvas brou,(tfrvadb r

J. Stewart. 3Mr. Harrington exhibited a fine specinien of IIesperolib,
ieucopus, the wvhite-footed mouse, wvhici hie hiad trappcd the previolis
night in his shed. Attention wvas ca'led to the great beauty of this
native field -nouse and et fev remarks wvere made on its habits. The
President, Mr. Ï'%. B. Whyte, urged the collection and study of our

ýsnial mammal.5, of wvhiclh there are inany species but littie known ta
the nienibers. Al r. Ami made soine rernarks on. the abundance of the
Iower fornis of animial liIèe and the interest attaching te their study.

ANNO UNCEDUENTS.

SoiRÈEs.-As the Soiiée fixeci for the IGtli February, had to be
,Ixost.poned becauise the Concert of the J'hillarnionic Society took place
flapon that date, twvo of tAxe evuniinu nxeetimas stili reinain to be hield,
and wvill be as follows :-Mlarchi lst, A Paper by Mýr. J. B.illanitytit
iupon "d ur Squirrels " and Reports of the Botanical and Entomological
Branches ; Mlardi lâth, A Paper by Mr-li. A. 0. Wheeler enitt.le(l
-9Autuima on the 0ttawva," and Reports of the Conchological and

MONDAY AF''ERNOON- LECTURES.- February 29th, Mur. R. 13.
Wh.3 te on Botany ;March 5th, Pi-of. Mýacoun on INosses ; March I 5thl,

-011 ClasEification ot'Plants.

ANS'UAL MEIG- -March) 20017 Third Tuesday in month-the
.Annual 'ileetiixg l'or lElection of 0tlicer.% wvill lie lield at 4.15 in thie
MuItsetui of dAie Ottav'a Litertiry and Scientitic Society. A full attend-

*ance of tlie ,iciibleir.s is gyreatly to be desired iii the interests of the
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